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Details of Visit:

Author: bigjay512
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Oct 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns massage
Has own rear carpark,3 ensuit rooms,always clean and tidy,Donna the receptionist is always very
help full

The Lady:

Sienna is 21yrs old,5'5"
Pretty face,long blonde hair,lovely figure,peachy bottom.Sienna has had her breasts done since I
last visited her.They look superb and natural,whoever did them has given them a lovely shape,not
like some girls you see with stuck on porno tits.
Sienna,says her nipples aren't quite as sensitive as before and her tits feel cooler,she is always
smily faced,bright eyed and easy to talk to and get along with,very accommodating

The Story:

Sienna entered the room wearing a skimpy black lacy one piece outfit and stockings,showed off her
figure superbly,although she said it was a little small for her.
We started with some nice kissing then Sienna removed my boxer's and gave me owo +?10.She is
very skilled at this,licking,sucking and kissing my head,shaft and balls.She was wearing a tounge
stud this time,the exta sensation of this had me rock hard in no time.
I asked her to kneel in front of me while I sat on the edge of the high bed,and continue the owo until
I came.
I told her when I was about to cum,and she cupped her breasts together while I spunked over them.
Sienna then took hold of my cock by the shaft and rubbed its head on her breasts spreading my
spunk all over them,looked so sexy her doing that,almost like being in my own porno film Mmmmm!.
After a clean up we lay on the bed Sienna massageing my chest,while I admired her figure and ran
my hands over her peachy bottom.
I asked if I could lick her pussy,of course she said.I started kissing and licking her breasts and
nipples,working my way down to her pussy,licking her clit and fingering her first one then two fingers
she got nice and wet.Sienna suggested we move into 69 she soon had me hard again with her owo.
It was now time to pop on a condom,Sienna rode me on top to start with,I loved watching her new
tits bouncing up and down.I them asked her to change to reverse cowgirl,her bottom looked
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fantastic in this possition as she moved up and down on my cock Mnnnnn!
We then changed to mish for a while,then finally doggy.
Sienna actually rode me in doggy,moving her bottom back and forth,this was a nice touch as a lot of
girls let you do all the work.Her bottom looked great in the walled mirrors moving back and forth
along my shaft her pussy lips sucking tightly on it Mmmm!
It came to a point where I had to join in with the thrusting,harder and faster with each stroke,slaping
my balls against her until I came in a wounderful orgasm.
We kissed a little and cleaned up,just enough time for a quick shower to wash sticky dicky before
leaving.
Sienna is a real gem and gives a 5 star service total 100% satisfaction

Thanks so much for the pleasure you gave me John xxx
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